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Dates for your diary

Head’s Headlines

JAN
Thurs 3rd
Wed 9th
Thurs 10th
Fri 11th
Mon 14th
Fri 25th
FEB
Thurs 7th
Fri 8th
Fri 15th
Mon 25th
MAR
Fri 1st
Thurs 7th
Tues 12th
Thurs 14th
Fri 15th
Fri 22nd
Tues 26th
Wed 27th
– Fri 29th
Thurs 28th

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
School re-opens for pupils
Swimming starts for Yr3/4/5/6
Mobile library outside
Yr3 Trampoline Taster at AAN
Hilltop Parent’s Meeting, 6-7pm
Yr4/5 Handball Taster at AAN

Mobile library outside
Yr5 Gymnastics at AAN
Yr3/4 Gymnastics at AAN
School closes for half term
School re-opens for half term
Yr6 On-Road Cycling starts

Yr1 Gymnastics at AAN
Mobile library outside
Parent’s Evening, 3.30-6pm
Parent’s Evening, 3.30-6pm
Yr5 Boys Kwik Cricket at AAN
Yr5 Girls Kwik Cricket at AAN
Cluster Dance Show
Year 6 Hilltop residential
Cluster Dance Show

APR
Thurs 4th

Fri 19th

Mobile library outside
Yr3/4 Kwik Cricket at AAN
School closes for Easter
GOOD FRIDAY

Mon 22nd

EASTER MONDAY

Tues 23rd

School re-opens for half term

Fri 5th

Our revamped website will be launched
within the next few days. A huge ‘thank
you’ to Mr Richards and Mrs Musk for their
sterling work with this huge task. We hope
you like it but would welcome constructive
feedback to help make it even better.

Happy New Year! I hope you all had a wonderful Christmas holiday
and that your children feel re-energised for the term ahead.
The children are coping very well with the changes to our staff this
term and we are all very proud of them. It’s wonderful to have Mrs
Shaw back with us again and the rest of the staff are giving her as
much support as possible as she eases herself back into Class 1 …
we’ve missed her! Class 3 are working hard
under the direction of
STEM
Mr Lacey-Hastings and Mrs Sprague and have realised that it’s
‘business as usual’.
Mr Richards and myself are spending extra time at Rocklands now
and are attempting to ensure that one of us spends time here each
day, including across lunchtimes. Please introduce yourselves to
Callum when you see him as he is keen to learn more about our
Rocklands ‘family’.
The school’s IT equipment was updated just before Christmas and,
once all the glitches have been solved (!), we look forward to a much
more efficient system and improved hardware. The children will
find the new iPads a dream to work with and teachers are pleased
that the number of iPads within school has doubled. It’s good not to
always have to share.
Classes 1 and 2 will each be hosting their class assembly this term,
details for these will follow in due course.
Here’s to another successful, hard-working term!
Kind regards,
Julie Dekker

Stop Press
News

Meeting for parents and children about the Year 6
residential to Hilltop … Monday 14th January, 6pm
at Great Ellingham School.

The children enjoyed their
Christmas lunch last term
and they all looked very
festive in their Christmas
jumpers. Thank you for all
of your donations for Save
the Children!

As it is school census day on Thursday
17th January we will be booking ALL
Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 children
in for a hot school dinner on this day
unless the office is contacted to opt a
child OUT of this meal.
The school meals provided for these
year groups are free to parents but the
school budget is impacted negatively if
not enough children take the meal on
census day. It’s all very complicated,
but the finance governors are keen that
the school does not miss out on vital
government money … times are hard.

Winter weather
As winter is looming, if there is
significant snowfall and travel
conditions become extremely
difficult, then a decision to close the
school may be taken. Most staff live
a significant distance from the school
and it therefore becomes impossible
to ensure that sufficient staff can be
safely in school before 9am. The
decision will be taken as early as
possible, most likely before 7am.
Any closure information will be
available via local radio
announcements and on the Norfolk
County Council website for
Emergency School Closures:
http://disruptions.norfolk.gov.uk/ncc
closures_schools.html
THERE IS A LINK ON THE FRONT PAGE
OF OUR SCHOOL WEBSITE for
emergency school closures. Let us
hope that the weather will be kind
this year, as it was last year, when no
weather related closures were made.

Advance Warning: Road Closure
The Street between the end of Magpie Lane and Low Lane will be closed for five days beginning
Monday 14th January.
It is advisable to enter The Street from the Ridgeons end, park near the village hall and walk to school
during this time as we are not aware which route the diversion will take.
It is unadvisable to drive down Low Lane as it’s incredibly narrow, muddy and full of potholes! Those
choosing to cycle to school via Low Lane would also appreciate not being met by lots of cars as there
are no passing places.
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